
jMchmoitd Dispatch.
Monday ....august m.isgg.

The President's Speech.
\\ e publish this morning a telegraphic

report of the speech of President Johnwon
to the delegation from the Philadelphia
Conservative Contention. If anything
were wanting to finish tlw great work be¬

gun at Philadelphia, this frank, manly,and
patriotic address of President Johnson
gives to it that finishing touch. The Presi¬
dent, always bold and decided, speaks with

Increased confidence and determination in

view of the action of that most poa*erful
and influential body of delegates from the

people, in their primary character, which

ever assembled in this country. He not

onlv fullv appreciates its importance and

its dignity, hut he foresees the overwhelm-

ing power it will exert upon popular sen¬

timent and upon the approaching elec¬
tions. He gathers encouragement and

strength, ami shouts back to the people,
through their Convention, in his clear ami

vigorous manner, the assurance that he is
with them and that he will cooperate with
them, and as far as lies in his power he
will aid in bringing back the Government
to republicanism and liberating ita citizens
now held in restraint bv the tyranny of

Congress.
He charges upon the so-called Congress,

representing only a part of the States, that
they have, instead of promoting "har¬
mony," legislated for "penalties, retalia¬
tion, and revenge." lie fixes upon this
unconstitutional body that despotic spirit
which Radicalism lias imputed to him, and
vindicates himself with a warmth and dig¬
nity that must excite the universal admi¬
ration. How forcibly he proves his own

Uisiuelination to tyranny by describing the

grand opportunity offered him in the odi¬

ous Freedmen's Bureau and Civil Rights
Bills, which he indignantly rejected!
Who can misunderstand the following

sentence of Mr. Johnson's noble speech,
that will electrify the Union/

.. TO® only question I* fbo Mlralion of Hie nmn-
trv ; for our country rises shove all ]>arly conside¬
rations or )iir!uene<«. How nunty aro thero in Un¬
united State* (hat now require to bo free 1 Tliev
hare tho Mlmckle* ut»oft their limbs, and arc bound
a* riflidly it* though tluy were in fact In slavery.
1 repeat, then, that your declaration in the second
proclamation of emancipation to tho people of Hie
rnite.l States, and offer* a common ground upou
which all partlearan stand.'' [Applause.]

This is the heart and kernel of this ad¬
mirable speech. It is too plain to admit
of doubt. Who are the slaves? Who
are the tyrants that hold them in bondage ?
Who are they that will set them free ?
This extract calls up to the mind with

irresistible force the purposes and objects
of the Convention, so thoroughly approved
and sustained by the President. It atfords
additional grounds for rejoicing that this
great Convention assembled.additional
reasons w hy we should acquiesce in what it
did.and an assurance amounting to con¬

viction that a grand triumph is to he the
result of its efforts.

In Goo's name let us be united and con¬

tent, and throw no obstacle iu the way of
the great struggle that is to break the
" shackles "and 44 emancipate the people "

that are in44 slavery." In this effort lies
our only hope. If it fails, then there must
he black night, and when and whence may
come the light that will dispel it, Goo only
knows!

>

The President and Officeholders.
in his answer to the Mew Hampshire

delegation the President spoke very
plainly to officeholders. Ho told the dele¬
gation that the i>ower and offices of the Go¬
vernment would he given only to those who
support the Government and the wise de¬
claration of principles set forth by the
great Convention just adjourned. This
will produce a howl umongst the Radicals.
President Johnson* has only very boldly
announced a principle which has been car¬

ried out by every Administration since
1 >;;o. While the Radicals will make a

great complaint about the interference
with the liberty of opinion and the making
of the patronage of the Government bear
directly upon the eloctions, they them¬
selves are eminently members of the great
l»and of party robbers whose motto is,
"To the victors belong the spoils." So
great is their devotion to this reward of
party service that, for fear the President
wonld deprive them of it, they have been
scheming eight months to deprive him of
all control over the offices of the country.
They failed in their designs thus to in¬
fringe upon the privileges of the Execu¬
tive Department, and the President is
about to use his authority in a very salu¬
tary manner.

If ever there was a time when proscrip¬
tion for opinion was Justifiable, it is now.
The Radical party has made war not only
upon the Executive Department, but upon
the Constitution. They threaten the de¬
struction of the form of government under
which we live, and to convert ft into the
most odious and oppressive of despotisms.
The President Is struggling to save the
Government and restore the Constitution,
and in such a life-aud-death contest he
cannot successfully defend himself and
the nation while the offices under him are

filled with traitors and rebels against the
Constitution. The guillotine for the decapi¬
tation of official heads never was brought
into use so justifiably.

The United Stdtesand Mexico.
The decree of the Mexican Emperor

blockading the port of Matamoras has
been declared null and void by the procla¬
mation of President Johnson. Maximi¬
lian is of course heiress agaiust such a

power as the United States, and must
either recall his edict or submit to its
being treated with entire coutoinpt. The
preasurc from without is evidently in-'
creasing upon Maximilian.most uu-
justly, we take occasion to say.and he
will, it is very plain, have to leave ii^a
hurry some day not very far ©IE But al¬
ready aro the miserable chieftains quar¬
relling over the spoils of government.
Wo have the Obtkoa and Ji'akk* factions,which are each ready to tear their country
in pieces to gratify their selfish ambition.
But very recently we had a counter revo¬
lution in Matamoras, by which Cabvajal
was driven out and the Jcabbz authority
established. If Maximilian goes, the
United States must take Mexico in hand :
i. e., take possession of It and govern it,
There will be no peace there unless thh
bo done.
PysxtT is quoting (Von) the southern

pars extracts calculated to prove that
perfptoof the "rebel" States repud
treaties of the Philadelphia Convent

The European Difficulties.
Fur a week pant there has liccn a great

deal ofspeculation on the part ofthe Ameri¬
can press as to the " situation " inKorope.
The intimation of a design on the part of

Napolkok to stretch his empire to the

Rhine was regarded as a signal for the re¬

newal of hostilities. Afterwards came an¬

other message that the Kmperor had aban¬

doned the idea of going tothe Rhine. Still

many sapient journals would not believe
that the shrewd French Kmperor would

.give it up so."
But now we have a very positive mes¬

sage by the cable, dated London the 17th
instant, which states that " final negotia¬
tions" were pending "between Austriaand
Prussia and Austria and Italy," and peace
was " considered certain." We never be¬
lieved that the war would l>e renewed after
the suspension of hostilities. Austria was

too thoroughly whipped by Prussia to re-

new the fight; and we believed that if the
war could not he ended without the inter¬
ference of the great Powers, they would
interfere and bring about peace. This
came without their intervention, and so

much the better.
We placed little faith in the recent report

that Napolkox had "determined" to
move back his stakes to the Rhine. lie
desired to do but the condition of
affairs foiba le his dctnfill,tinj on it. If
Austria had whipped Prussia, he might
have " determined." He could then have

shaped events. But Prussia being the
victor, he could not. If he had made
the attempt to get to the Rhino by force
in the present condition of the Continent,
a general war would have ensued. France
would then have had all the great Powers

against her. Napolkox is too shrewd to

bring about that state of tilings. He is

disappointed and fretted, but he will not
commit suicide for all that.

Tim Radicals and thk Nkoko..All on

earth that the Radicals have to swear by
now is the negro. They have no other

capital. Caring nothing in the world about
the poor African, they have merely used
him as a means to get oflico and power.
Thev will continue to use him until they
find he "don't pay." But being cut ofI'|
from every other means of exciting the
public mind and gaining the public favor,
they will ride the negro to death, and they
will die along with him. It is only neces¬

sary for northern people to understand that
the issue is simply between the white man
and the negro to carry the whole North
against Radicalism. The Federal soldiers
of the late war are unanimously of opinion
that this is the " white man's govern¬
ment," and they cannot be misled by the
Radicals to take the wrong side. The peo-1
pie of the North understand the question,
and whatever the madmen of Congress
may say, the great body of voters will
stand by the Constitution and the Govern¬
ment, and utterly disregard all this stuff
about negro equality, especially the qual¬
ity of persons just now liberated from
slavery, and who are utterly unfit for the
responsibilities of self-government, what¬
ever may be their capacity for improve¬
ment and ultimate elevation to that condi¬
tion. Let it be understood that the con¬

test is between the white and the black
race, and no man can doubt on which side
the northern people will stand. ll<>w can

the Radicals escape this issue, which they
have with all their power and all the ve¬

nom of their unequalled malignity forced
upon the nation ?

Stimpixq thk North..It has been sug-
sted that it would be a good arrange-
cnt for the prominent southern orators to

ump the northern States during the
ixt campaign for Congressional and State
actions. This is a very proper sugges.
>n. The southern men could do much
od in disabusing the public mind of the
artli relative to the state of feeling in
e South. They would do much in lielp-
l to correct the misrepresentations and
Isehoods of the Freed men's Bureau, and
Hihl help to encourage the fraternal sen-

ncnt which the late Convention at Phila-
lphia inculcated.

Thk Lkvv ox tiik Citizkxs op Frank-
okt..The harsh and greedy demand of
lie Prussian Government upon the city of
'rankfort has been universally con-

enmed. The American residents of that

ity have claimed and obtained protection
f the American Consul there.

William Klur, of Marion county, West
irginia, a man aged sixty-four, who cast
s fortunes with the southern people in
ie late war, and is favorably known in
ockbridge and Highland counties, died
icently at his residence, in Marion county,
which he returned in 18G5 after an ab-
nce of four years.

The New York Herald calls the Conven¬
tion to meet in Philadelphia on the 3d of
September " The Mean White Conven¬
tion."

DIED,
<>n the 31st of July, l»6« near Pritricville, Pike

county, Missouri. Sir*. HENRIETTA KEaKNS,
aged seventy-eight year* ami two months.
Richmond paper* will please publish the above.
Jti New York, on the 17th instant, at half-pant S

o'clock, at Hellerm- Hospital, in the sixtv-sixth
year of his age. BENJAMIN HUNT, formerly of
Virginia. He died of dysentery.

it muy he a consolation to hie numerous friend*
In Virginia to learn that he had a true ami faithful
friend by his aide in hi* last moment*, who admin*
Lb-red every couilort and solace that could be
made available. A. C. E.

LOST, STRAYED AND FOUND^
Notice is hereby uiven that

application will be made to the Auditor of the
fctate of Virginia for renewal of the tallowing
CERTIFICATES OF DEBT, rli : No. 277, for two
hundred anil »eveiity-f6Teu dollars, standing in
the name of K. 0. (Jlenn, Commissioner, Ac., and
issued under act of *5th of March, 1*42. No.
1147, for four hundred dollar*, standing In the name
of Joseph T. Priddv, Commissioner, Ac., and is¬

sued underact of rid March, l-<50: said certificates
having been destroyed by Are at the time of the
evacuation of Rich mend. je is.law3in

VTOTICE.-.Tiio following ordinance
ll pasaed by the Board of Truateea of tbe town
of Manchester, August lsth. 1*M, prohibits the sale
of U'niertneloht, Mv«kinrlon*, or gtnlt f'eijeta-
6/m> of any kind, in town:
" Any peraon or persona being convlc'ed of offer¬

ing for sale any of the above-named fruit* or vege¬
tables within the corporate limits on and after the
*»tb lottaut (until further notice) shall be subject
to a nil# of $5, to he recovered before a Juatite of
the Peace, and such melons and vegetable* shall
be confiscated.

.' No person or persons shall be allowed, on and
after the loth Instant, to offer for sale any veg*ta-

»..or Mills 1" tho corporate limits except ou the
public square by the Town Hall, from 5 o'clock till
» « 1 ii v

Said vegetable# and fruits to peInspected dally by the Chftf of Police.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

1' R » TALLKY, Secretary.
DOARD CAN BE OBTAINED with »
JU good family, in a pleasant and healthy neigh¬borhood, near Louisa Courthouse, on very reason¬
able terms. Inquire of '

an **_.».
WILLIAM H. PLEAS*NTS,>o 3S.!w* Dispatch og|Ce.

rjYPRB88 BHINOLEH.^ Mo.tCTPKltgB BHIMfiLM.
^

®o«CYPRBfiff NHINGLKfc,
.» l^ft^ b/ "POLAND ft CO.

fl^Wmssiir

SPECIAL N0XICE8.

a* K. II. MAtKY A CO..

IlAffKEKH and brokers.

bate removed tholr cilice to the banking-hOMO
recently occupied l>y the

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK,

flint houae below the

POST-OFFICE.

[ail 20.te]

HT WHITE SULPHUR WATER,
FROM THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

0KEK5BBIERCOrXTY.
We hare |nat received a vttpply of thla

WATER, DIRECT PROM THE 8PRTNOS.
THE RBPUTATION OF THI8 WATER IS WORLD-

WIDE.
So well known are Ita valuable properties In the
CURE OP HILIOUS DISEASES AND OTHER DE¬

RANGEMENTS OF THE LIVER
(hat It la deemed unnecessary to do innre than make
the announcement that the water can he had.
The experiment of transporting the water wa*

fullv made year* ago.
IT CAN HE HAD HERWPAH PERFECT, AS TO
REMEDIAL EFFICACY, AS WHEN TAKEN

FRESH FROM THE FOUNTAIN.
Order* addreaaed to JOHN F. OARING, White

Sulphur Springe, will ineet with prompt attention.
Price per cane of two dozen quart bottle*. il'i.Se.
For *ale In quantitteft to eiilt purchaaer* by

PURCELL, LADI) A CO., DrdggUU,
General Agent* for the Vlrg..iia Springe U'ateu.
an 20.tlMOet

lUTTHEATTENTION OF PARTIES
visiting New York and merchant* (»oing onto

purchase fall stock* la called to the fact that, l>v

the ATLAo i If' COAST MAIL &T8AM8HIP COM¬
PANY'S magnificent slde-wLucl sleau..rs HAT
TCKAS and ALBEMARLE, «.tbin passage, In

eluding lima la and atate-rooma. ha* hewn induced
t«> aeven dollars and a half. Ticket* to New York
and return, fifteen dollars. Steerage pa*.,ago lour

dollars.
Freight carried lower than by any other line on

application to SAMUEL AYKES A CO.,
an 20.It ll!o G'ary street.

IMT NOW READY,
DAVID RICHARDSON * .

(WiBROCK'S Et.iTiojr)
VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA

ALMANAC FOR H87,
containing the usual calendar matter, Govern¬
ment* of Virginia and North Carolina, United
States Stamp act, perfectly accurate and useful to
all; valuable receipts, interesting reading matter,

Ac., Ac.
Wholesale price, FOUR DOLLARS per gross.
The trade supplied in any quantity, and business

cards inserted on hack free of charge.
Orders will receive prompt attention. Address

JAMES B. OOODE,
Main street, opposite Spotswood Hotel,

an 2ii.eod3t Richmond, Va.

NEW CONCERN..We have this day
formed and entered into co-partnerahig under the

style and firm of
M1LLHIFEU A MOSES,

for the purpose of conducting a

JOBBING DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
in the new, spacious building

No. 911 Mai.v strkkt.

On the 12th September we will he prepared to of.
f*r to the trade h select stock of FALL and WIN¬
TER DRY GOODS. <>nr facilities and long ex¬

perience In the business warrant tis in the asser¬

tion that we can and will make it to the interest of
merchants to purchase of us.

Orders for goods will bo faithfully and promptly
responded to. MOSES MILLHISER,
au 20.eodJw ALFRED MOSES.

VST COYNER'S SPRINGS..This desirable
WATERING-PLACE

is now
OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF VISITORS.

Passengers leaving Baltimore, Richmond, or Pe¬
tersburg by

MORNING TRAINS
arrive at the Springs to tea.
TWO TRAINS PASS DAILY,

OR

COMMUNICATION BY TELEGRAPH,
"east and west,

at the command of visitors.
WILLIAM II. FRY,

au1-'.3t Proprietor.

M
AMUSEMENTS.

ETHOPOL1TAN HALL.

Second and positively the last week of

KUNREI/S NIGHTINGALE OPERA TROUPB.

Owing to the numerous solicitations «.f many
friends, they have concluded to remain a few
nights longer to present a few more of their

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENTS. j
For full particulars see small bills of the dag-

l»» >]

| )L1I reu
__2ASURK EXCURSION..At
request of several families the

plendid and commodious steamer
T. A. MORGAN," Captain.!. II.
kkkma.n, will make an EXCURSION down James
ivtrontlie afternoon «>f TUESDAY, August 21st,
earing Rocketts at 2 o'clock, P. M., and retnrning
bout i o'clock, touching ut the most interesting
oints oa the river.
Fare for the round trip, ONE DOLLAR. Children
IFTY CENTS.
No spiritous liqimrs allowed on hoard.
During the next week the " Morgan" will he for
barter for pic-nic parties or moonlight excursions
j* reasonable terms.
Her spacious promenade decks, comfortable state,
noms, and superb cabins Hint dining-room, make
er the most desirable boat for pleasure excursions
verseen in this harbor.
For excursion tirket*, or any further inform:*-

loii, apply to Captain FltEE.VtAN, at SHIPLEY,
PLANE & CO.'S, corner Franklin and Fourteenth
treets, or to the clerk on hoard. au 2D.2t

11
MEETINGS.

IUHMOND LIGHT INFANTRY
BLUES,.Attend a regular meeting of the Com-
at the City Hall on M<»N DaYj 2i»th instant, atpanv Hi uin l/ll» anil on un i , »tu awmau., v.

S o'clock, P. M., for the purpose or completing the
arrangements for the excursion on the 28th instant.
Absentees are notified that the by-laws will be en¬
forced, and all members who have missed three
meetings will ho stricken from the roll. By order
ofC. P. Biuurk. Captain,
au 2o.It JR. J. McDOWBLL, First Sergeant.
THERE WILL BE A CALLED
1 meeting of SIDNEY COUNCIL, No. 18, on
MONDAY* the 20th, at 8 o'clock. P. M.
A full and prompt attendance is desired, as busi¬

ness of Importance will be brought before them
lor immediate action.
» By order of the President,

J. L. MARSH, Secretary.
Sipeby. August IB. 1888. au 20.It

CALLED MEETING OF THEOLD
DOMINION BASE-BALL CLUB will beheld

in tlie basement of E. B. Speiic,'* store, corner of
Thirteenth and Main streets, TO-NIGHT at half-
past 8 o'clock precisely.
Business of importance will come before the

meeting, and members are requested to attend
punctually.By order of the President,
au 20.It JOHN K. DAVIS, Secretary.
i N ADJOURNED MEETING OF
1 THE RICHMOND AND NKWPORTS NEWS
AlLROADwill be held in the office of Messrs.
YONS A AUGUST on MONDAY the loth of An-
uit next at 12 M.

james lyons,>
H. G. FANT, > Commissioners,

an 16.1« T. H. WYNNB, )

SHIPPING.
NOR BALTIMORE. SAVANNAH.
* AND BOSTON..POWHATANgl«fW| . J
'BAMBOAT COMPANY. - SEMI-
EEKLY LINE..Leaves Richmond
.ry WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY..Leave- BEItt-
ore every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
The steamer PETERSBURG, Captain Kobf.bt
iavkhs, will leave here at 6 o'clock, A. M., on
EDNE8DAY the 2td instant.
Freight received MONDAY'and opto < o'clock,M.f TUESDAY.
rhis steamer has splendid saloons, state-rooms,
id passenger accommodations.
Passage, meals Included, f6.
For freight or passage apply to

DAVID 4 WILLIAM CURRIE.
office at Charles T. Wortham k Co. a,

»u2u.3t Fifteenth street.

TOR NEW YORK.ATLANTIC|1 COAST MAIL STEAMSHIP ~ ~

>MPANY..The new and splendid,
le-wheel steamship HATtERAS.
H.BXAXBKK, will leave h.w
Rockette on TUESDAY, Asgust 21, at 12 o'clock,

Paesengem will please be punctual to that hour,
.'are, state-room and meals included, SEVEN
>LLAHb AND A HALF; steerage, FOUR DOL-
RS.
or freight or passage.accommodations unsur-

'

to SAMUEL AYRES 4 CO.,
No. Uto Cary street.

-FOR

or rreigui o

nfca**
ULAR LINE..The magnificent

new aide-wheel steamship NIAGA¬
RA, Captain Cores, will leave her
berth at Rocketts on TUE8DAY M
gust tl, at 11 o'clock precisely.Freight received all day TO-DAY and until 10
A. M. TUESDAY.
The very low price ef paasage nowboing charged

should more thaa ever attract attention to tale

Ik. Mtou
of thle llneaaod the peSUc may rcet accorud of
lading U
¦uih

WANTS, m -

AO K N T 8 WANTED FOK TJIH
SOUTHERN HTSTOBT OF THE WAR, by E.

A. PoLl.ARn (Ut« Editor Richmond Examiner).
COMPLETE IN ONE VENT LARGE VOLUME OF

ONE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND
BIGHT PAGES.

HFLRRDIDLY ILLYaTRATED WITH TWF.XTY VISr. STHBL
PORTRAITS OP OIRRRALS A!*I> rlTIMAOT.

Beginning irliji the causes leading to the war, the
Author describes carefully and rlvidly the various
brilliant and extraordinary campaigns of the en¬

tire conflict. Thin U the
STANDARD SOUTHERN HISTORY or TUB WAR,
and has received the mo«l hearty commendation of
the entire Southern Press, and*of all the promi¬
nent officer* of the Confederate armies.

It ia a living and most eloquent record of deeds of
.pleadid r»lor and radiant heroism. The CHKA P*
EST HISTORY PUBLISHED.

Retail Price usi t Five Dollar*.
We want an agent in everv county. Sand for

circulars and see our term*. Address
NATIONAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

corner Seventh and Main streets, Richmond, \ a.

au 10.swim*

TTTANTED..A DISABLED CON-
YY FEDERATE SOLDIER, competent to teach tha

usual English branches and the elements of Latin,
Greek, and Mathematics, desires a situation to

teach In some private family. Address " TEACH¬
ER." care «f Colonel John B. Carr, late Principal
«.f i(am]>t<>n Academy (to whom reference is mane;,
frox 3si Richmond, Va. au 20.lw

WANTED, a GOOD MILKER, to ao
YY to West Virginia; a MAN and his WIFE,
TWO IRISHMEN and TWO ENGLISHMEN to
work on a farm. TWO COOKS and HOUSE GIRLS.
EMIGRANTS of any nationality imported at rea¬

sonable) and equitable prices. Wanted to rent, a

FARM on flharea, not far from Richmond. For
further i>a. UcuIai-. addreea the

SOUTHERN EMPLOYMENT AGRNOF,
FiKi.kiui htioet, under Metropolitan Hall.

Pout-oliicu b >x to, Richmond, \a.

J) ARiiAjiAZY £i f.Agent*. an 20-It

Hoarders wanted..The sub¬
scriber, lv.-Jdiug a; liuwpaaa station, on the

Virginia tm.tral railroad, forty-live miles from
UlcLlnoiiU, will lake u low BOARDERS, by the
w«j«k or ii.untii, on reasonable terms. For par-
tiuQLirn, address th* subscriber at Bnmpa*spo«t-
oilico. Lorn a c.m.i.IV. Va.
.u is.ai* I. T. DUMPASS._

WET NURSEWANTED..A respect- j
uohi WHITE WOMAN, without incutu- j

L>m:.ej, to go in the country. Inquire at No. i>

Fouitnci.tb afreet, between Main and - ary.
au ib-Jt* j
"WANTED. AN EXPERIENCED
If TE-CHLR, a single man, to labe charge of
Iv Uoiars in my family. A g.aauate of the
Uni .'oinity preferred. K.feien,.e;.^ ,u.red. Board,
wasiiiua, a.oi ligl.tr furnished. Add.ess me at
Now'o Pr.uy, Hall Tax, Va., statin/; tur.ua.
au »1--H STERLING B. EDMUNDS.

WANTED, HOUSEKEEPERS AND
( i'firr..VS to know (hat they t.a. he supplied

with v.<11 .i commended COGKt» and NUitSES,
wtmo and colored. Farmer* and co.aiactora can

bet.ii ;luJ With ail kinds >>f i.ibo,.
NOW it FP.AYSER,
Employment Agency,

F.'nnUiu street, buvvoeioElghth and Ninth,
an 9

WANTED, by a Virginia lady,edu¬
cated in Virginia, who has had experience

in teaching, a SITUATION AS TEACHER IN A
PRIVATE Family. She is competent to instruct
thoroughly in the usual English course and in
Latin, French, and Music, vocal and instrumental.
Address Miss K. C. H., cure of Colonel J. R. Cary,
box 39S, Richmond. au 15.eodtw'

WANTED, situations for COOKS,
washers and ikoners, house girls,

FARM HANDS, Ac., Ac.
WANTED, two WHITE COOKS, WASHERS and

IBONEKS.
All persons in want of such will he supplied Im¬

mediately by leaving their orders with trie under-
signed, on Seventh street, between Main and
Franklin, two doors from Main.
We also have on band a No. 1 DINIXO-RoOM

SERVANT and PORTER for a store.onies well
recommended, [jy 34.taj DEPitlEST A CO.

CASH PAID FOR HONES.lIWunted,
FIVE HUNDRED TONS BONES. Cash paid

on delivery,
my 8.ts 8. P. LATHROP, Agent.

DRY GOODS, SHOES^&c.
RAL LACK COLLARS, and COL-
L*B8 and CUFFS. i»«..v.tBBnTI1EI19

an 17 No. 15 Main street.
R
rp \v E NTY PIECES NEW FALL
L CALICOES, and a larKe tts^rtrnent of FALL
DELAINES, ut LL\Y BKOTHLKo,

a. 17 No. l.i Main street.

10VENTRY FRILLING, all widths,
with and without 1

and MA01C KUFFLE, at LEVY BHOJFIKRS.
au j7 No. 15 Main street.

C

JM'JN THOUSAND YARDS
ALL STYLES OF DKESS GOODS,

f»lTH A a

LAWNS, FRENCH JACONETS, FRENCH
ORGANDIES, ENGLISH BERAGES,

MOZAMBIQUES, I'OPLINS, GRENADINES,
PLAIDS OF ALL STYLES, ALPACAS,

a i.i. cof.otm ok

MOUSLIN, FRENCH MERINOES, BOMBAZINES,
CALICOES, Ac., Ac.,

SELLING OFF AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW
PRICKS, TO SUIT THESE TIMES,

AT E/.EKIEL'S OLD ESTABLISHED
CHEAP STOKE,

an 15 No. 41 Main street.

Grbat reduction in the
PRICK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.-From fif-

toen to twenty per cent, raved by buying from J.
II. ANTHoN'Y, "21 Main street, who has Jnst

aiened with a fresh assortment of LADIES',
ISSES", and CHILDREN'S SHOES, GENTLE¬

MEN'S BOOTS, CONGRESS G A ITERS, BALMO¬
RALS and OXFORD TIES, BOYS' SHOBSaml GAI-
TERS, maniif.iitiired expressly for his establish-
ment. Having no rent to pay, he can sell at lea>t
from tifteen to twenty percent, less than the same
articles can be bought any where oU« iu the city.
One trial will prove it to be so.

J. H. ANTHONY,
au 14.Is 721 Main street.

f HAVE ON HAND A GOOD STOCK
L of gooda of all kinds in the BOOT arid SHOE
ine, suitable for the season and for the fall trade,
rhich will bu sold lower than at any other house
n the city. H.M.GASTON,

formerly with Gardner A Carlton,
1420 (old number 72) Slain street,

Bull below Fourteenth.

Notice to the ladies..yvo
hare just received a large and fine assortment

of Ladies' very fine
KID HEEL ROSETTE SLIPPERS,

CONGRESS and
FRONT-LACB GAITERS,

which we should be pleased to show our friends
and the public.

Give us s call if you wish something really nice,
ind at reasonable pricss.

PUTNEY A WATTS,
au 9 corner Main and Thirteenth streets, j
JAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYING CHEAP GOODS AT

P O L K . S,

No. 529 BrOADBTBKBT, CORNER OF SlXTH.

GOOD CALICOES, only l«f cents per yard.

ENGLISH BERAGES, 22 cents per yard.

GOOD MOZAMBIQUES, 35 cents, worth 50 cents.

LAWNS we will close out AT COST and

UNDER COST.

We hare a good line of

(LEACHED COTTONS,'

BKUWN COTTONS,
IRISH LINEN,

TABLE LINEN,

and numerous articles which we will sell

VERY CHEAP.

Do not forget the place,

No. 529 Broad stbikt, corrrkok Sixth.

W. R. POLK.

']

OOK, IiOOK, LOOK.
j SOMETHING NEW.

tCKSONS UNIVERSAL
washing compound.

GREAT SAVING OF LABOR AND MONEY.
The subscriber ie agent for the town of Man-
KMter and CEesterield county for the above
iluable compound.

JACKSON'S COMPOUND,
r washing all fcindsof fabrics, and string one-
ilf time of labor and one-half cost of washing.

JACKSON'S LAUNDRY' SOAP,
r using with or without the compound. A great
vlng of labor and oxpeuse.
Thest preparations contain nothing to Injure the
nstdelleate fabrics, and will eradicate stains,
ease spots, Ac.
The Compound and Soap, also Family Rights,
n be bad un application at my place of buaiueM,
ancheeter, Virginia.
au Mi.ta

* M(W®Y;_
JOANOKK TOBACCO COMPANY'S
V GOLD-LEAF SUN-CURED SMOKING TO-
tCCO, of the most superior quality, without da¬
ring, lor sale by the ease.* PALMER, HAMTSOOK k CO.,

an he 1 Agents here.

wry WRimi*N^gpj.00.

EDUCATIONAL.

FNKENtJII LANGUAGE..Mr. A.
x PICOT Dl BOfWFEILLKT respectfully offer*
his services to tho Richmond community n« *

teacher of tho FRENCH LANGUAGE. Fy hl«
method of teaching (/.«., sjienklng and writing)
h« will give the true and perfect pronunciation of
tho LANGUAGE, and impart to tho student* from
tho beginning not only the LANOITAGK orally,
hut tench th on to write It grammatically, accord-
ing to the best grammarian*.

lie will take charge of Mhonl* and give private
lesson* at liia rootns, or at residence*. Apply on

Clar street, between Eighth and Ninth, or hy mall,
care of FRENCH CONSULATE,
a tt H.Jtawlw »

I) TURNER'8 SELECT CLASSI-
J'. UAL AM) RffOLISH KUIfOOL. MAl.V
STREET, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH.
The next session of thi* school will begin on MON¬
DAY, the ITtb of September next, and end ou the
3dof JULY, 1M7.
for particular!, please address Mr. TURNER,

through the post-otflce, or call at his resiience,
Thirtfstreet, near Main. au 1".St*

TTNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA..The
U next session will begin on the FIRST DAY
OK OCTOBER, ISC#, and end on the TWENTY.
NINTH OF JUNE, 1*«7.
A Professor of Latin and a second Professor of

Law will be appointed on the 15th of August, when
the organization of all the department* of Instruc¬
tion.Academic, Law, and Medical.will be fully
re-established on the same enlarged basis as be¬
fore tho war.
The entire expenses of the Academic student,

exclusive of text books, clothing and pocket mo¬
ney, amount to three hundred and sixty dollars in
currency per session of nine months : of the Law
student, to three hundred and sixty-lire dollars,
and of the Medical student, to three hundred and
ninety-five dollars.
Forcataloguo giving details, or for special Infor¬

mation, address 8. MAl'PIN,
Jy l«_ts Chairman of the Faculty.
JT. .JOSEPH'S SCHOOL, oornnr of

Fourth and Marshall streets, will he reopened
.n the FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. For
erms, apply at the Institution. au 13.tlSe
s
rr R. BASS'S ENGLISH ANI) CLAS-
L . SICAL SCHOOL..The t .. oil. eth session of my
school will commence on th. ..R.jT MONDAY' IN
SEPTEMBER at my residen, , , Ciav eireet, No.
II#. The tuition payable inoi.t.../. i*ivu,.oo.
In the classical department, O, U.t»*co.on
ten months $13

In the English department, Cr tho mission of
ten months 31
P. 8 Persona desiring t< t.i.oLrs .1!

please do so ea.ly, as the number w.ll be limited,
au 3. linV. L. LAo.-i.

DELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL..I will
IF open a HIGH SCHOOL r U.y an young
ten, at my le denee, on tbv; . t oi' tvtoi «r
he location ij immediately t. e Vir/ltiia and
ennesseo roii.oad, fifteen i.e.; of l.ynth-
urg. I shal. o assisted by ,...ee Lljliiy c.'uipe-
pnt teacher* Session, nine ...on hs.
Tkrms : TL. -¦ hundred si.J lift/dullaia In cur-

ancy ; one-half to be paid;.. ti.e b ,;ti.,.uig, and
ie other ha f :n the middle . t! e session. N.
xtra charg..». My poat-oiH i i< Lynchburg,
an 14.lm JAMES lioLO'Mi.E.

¦jyjEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIK-
lfl GINIA, AT RICHMOND.SESSION OF 186C.
't)7. The next ANNUAL 1'UiiRsE OF LECTURES
will commence on the 1st of October, I'M, and con¬
tinue until the 1st of March, lsd7. No Summer
Course will he delivered in lst!7.
The organization of the school Is complete, and

the means of Illustration ample. Clinical Instruc¬
tional Howard's Grove Hospital, containing thiee
hundred and fifty beds.
in view of the" present scarcity of money in the

South, the Faculty have declined to adopt the in¬
crease of one-third in the lees of tuition lately made
by the Northern colleges; and any student who
iuhv tie unable to pay all the charges in advance,
will he allowed to give for the amount of {ho Pro¬
fessor's fees a negotiable note at ninety Jays, with
approved city endorser.
Fkks : Matriculation, $3 ; tickets of seven Pro¬

fessors, $l«5; Demonstrator of Anatomy, $le;
Graduation. $30.
For further information, or a copy of the Cata¬

logue, address L. S. JOTNES, M. D.,
jy 25. lm Dean of the Faculty.

Roanoke female college,
DANVILLE, VA.

The next r.nnnal session of this institution com¬
mences SEPTEMBER #TH, 1S66, and closes last of
June, 1867.
The following charges are made for the entire

session :
For tuition in advanced English branches t-'o
For tuition in primary English branches 3u
For tuition in Ancient and Modem Languages,

each 10 |
For tuition in Music 5o (
For tuition in oil Puintiug 45
For tuition in Drawing 25
For use of Piano for practicing 5
For Incidental Expenses _5
For Board 150
Pavments r. quired one-lialf in <uln<iac ; balance

at middle of session.
1'njiil* art tilttrtdfor thr mtlfe sewiim unless

otherwise agreed upon ; and no deduction made
for absence, except in cases of protracted sickness.
A deduction of fitly percent, made on tuition fees
of daughters of all regularly-employed ministers
Charges made from time nt entrance. Pupils fur¬
nish lights and towels. Washing furnished atone
dollar aud fifty cents per mouth.

T. B LAKE, I i»ri,lri»,«
Jy 23.2rn H. W. KEINflART, ( 1 rtuCiJ,!i'"-Jy 23.2m
IUHMOND FEMALE INSTITUTE.

_ This institution will reopen OCTOBER 1 in its

3 building, on Tenth street. The premises will
lorottghly renovated, and the whole establish-

nt refurnished and put Into complete order,
:h arrangements for a large number of boarders,
e faculty will be large and able. Terms mode-
e.
'srticulars in circulars anil m future advertise-
nts. CHARLES H. WINSTON, A. M.,

u i.lut President.
»ti'mavu union business

vvAVlllN(iT«»N D (V, offers *up«-iM COLLEUfc, N> AS1I IN_«j ,')Ullln,1>ihrior advantage; or «th R||ihni(!01l Commission,

i»C:(.'onlinerem I A *

ti«.uiclit by Henry C.Spencerian I'eijinnn»l I' « H<.t. ,n. an.!Spencer, t .« V;;l,1^ntor of n.o N/.e oh. K>V <"S.£|.««-' '¦>'»" «<.'¦<"-< "

tiacceiwfullyUUKbt ; valuable parispecial Hltentlon H» »J* %'»«»f the Hook-keepine i ir .

i(> preparedi.iw.h hU theoretical anow u;<ik. ,«
III IIIO

On4,Wl(»(lkrO. itll*J I *1 I t*,iplies liia theoretic a a
(|U| business,for the morei nilnute dc
^ nf(> b«n»hll',JSS"»'S!S'$&o«v»" "-

<y:!saJKWeii
currency, and umrcha^diae.^ddr ^ a.m^It 3l-3m

"ousvmpi®; acadkmv 01.Y0^^B^KIV°«taTr«C.w»(iltACh 8TUEET. ^WKNXY.'nUKL»,.nmKM-HUmi.u kk;hm;;s^.VV,,The Sisters of the N I* .ill ^(TV(J ladiks onth-inond an a;.a I.KM> ^ * )%». y have for this17th «»f bhl'TEMHhK J»' nfl(l' h,.;tntif»l l'\l 1'l-urja'ae secured the h
ot- tjlt, ^ite I.otunnoil well known ae

0f tusirudion will ein

hrace the ^che; of a^ful wd jolljj ft
months,' and "be divided Lto two sessions of live

ro°n«R« Joa BAOO -IMI05 OF FTVB M05T.1S :

lloard, washing, be^ *rlrt
.»*l#0 tH)ery, and ordinary InBrmary chars ....

|(

TOMTuTf.rb. c.y.Vuour.;v« .b;,j
.iMand fonrth elaaie*.... ¦. .."J,* i'siittlng,for ^tton in Modern^AHAKot.>. -

»my bo learned frota the prospectus.X
TUEPABATOttY IiKPAETHRRT.

Tuition,session of tive month-, with_ *t*tlon0.

an 1".eoiHw
. ,, . ¦ - - *

,^TiiVtvn i V FKMALU COLLbHb.
F The V.il term. L," b'.'.'a K 1> Of INSTRl'ff-feffi :Trr^~"7. &

T""""""
derate. For catalogue. »JJ,^EoT( president,
. .e e-M..,.

'

School in siwNBY.-The ¦»*«»».SL. .Vm. SCHOOL will commenco MONDAi,
Kintamber 17 and continue ten month".September^, an

,
^

??TiLv8nREEk' andMATHEMATics!.'.';.'.. #> .00LATIN, <

.-.jar will he made for fuel.

MAIN AND FBA
,y, .. i^t.Determined to in-TEMHER I'TH TO JUL*

fofeiM;h c|a,# and on anure an abundant I-

another already formedelAM Kfa<iua.tln*Lb*vh! *own .yo he h»« »ecurjd

aartssttg
s&KvW'^'ii'nSrrStr^""..
Apply orerschool-roomt.

pKJJDLliTt»N,'

Principal,a,. il_2m
. - -..

an it.*m
.-...

nd Modern Languages. *}u»ic, d ^ *bed ^maYend alt branchee that b« o"^/"^°,llv 00nipotentdueUlon, will b. Imp.n.j>;j'ftK,.,T.Vti.J.T.^-,,»lConHwl\l be given to evervihln*eacher». The utven to ererrthlngind etrict attention will be If» pupiu. Termaontrlbutlng to the comfortef tb
applma-m before war. .Vlr_u?»,l!^J?^n*l hoohitore.. 4

ontrlbutlng to the comn-rv .- ^* applica-^ before war. Vlr"?uU,!J?^Wl hookttoreeion at the school ordhe pri k i a Mr o. A.J*" o*s?5? i "...iiw. " r. C.
S.M.«'.«.*. t",""r

O. ».
au 1A.dAswtlatOct TTwM VADOANOKE ^^^i^JM^?,0f'tbts InatUutlon

*

, noKTBA, FATA-^BlCULTURK and .

BOrr*i». FATA-.mh.ro.
; .in ia **4. ai« goloardlng. H P*r*1 2oardlng, H "V W9ZZ^-- 4 %

mtt

AUCTION SALES.THIS DAY.
By Bauipwon Joiip*. Jr. A Co.,

Auctioneer* and CoiorelMlon Merchant*, Xo s
Fifteenth street, between Main and Cirjr.

WE WILL SELL AT OT*R STORE
on JfOXDAVMORXlXii, loth instant.

menring nt 1« o'clock, a lar;,"i Stock of OR'N.'E-
RJKS, WINES, LIQI'OiiH, Jo. We oniuuiiuin* r tt'i in

rt
2" ".tck* COFFER,. .

So barrel* 8CUAK,
leO barrel* FLOCK,

2,0oo pound" BACON.
36 I.oxhm aBAM ANTINS CANDLES,
"mI h irriiL II P.llkl \ lK.Vj barrel" HEKK1XUS,
2» boxes SUA I',

lui) bali-H i ior S.M'iKI N«. TOBACCO,
2Q do/on CONDENSED MILK,

l.toai pound* COD! Isll,
5,vw> CIOARS,

10 lit*;;* PICKLES,
lu boxes LEM".Ns

ALSO,
IS barrels rery inwrltr WHISKY,
S | cask* FRENCH B1IAJIDY,
20 basket* CHAMPAGNE (pint*and «tuiiU),
2j <a«e* importer! CLARET WIN E,
20 canes SHERRY WINE,

Consignment* eoliciicil for this sale.
s. Jones, jk. aco.,

an 20.It Auctioneer*

By Clopton A Millar,
P.eal Estate Agent" and Auctioneers,

No. 21 Twelfth street, between Ma n and Franklin,

V A L V A B L Fi PUIVATK RK8I-
V DKXCH, «>N YENAHLK. BETWEEN EIGH¬
TEENTH AND NINETEENTH STREETS. FoR
S.\|,E AT Al'CTlo.N _.\\ ill htf *oU| at auction, on
the premises, on .Mo.VDaY N EXT, Kejh day of An
glial, im. at 5 o'clock 1*. M , rbe PKI VATK RESI¬
DENCE located u« shorn. jt contain" "ix rootiH.
The lot front* one hundred and fourM on Vena*
hie street and nil - hack one hundred and sixty-
live leet.
Tkhvh : One-fourth raali, balance at it*, t widen, |

and Ighteaii motith - for negotiable note* heiirin'-t
interest. Title retained.

CLOPTON A MIT.LBR,
Real filiate A 'ni" and Auctioneer*.

No. 21 Twelfth street, between Mailt and Franklin,
an lif.tda |

By Harrison, Goddln A Apperwn,
Banker*. Erok u, and K»*aJ Estate Agent*.

VALUARLK LOT, ON THE EAST
K1I>K t'F SIXTH, BfeTWKlX BYRIJ A*I.

AIICH ST REFITS, AM* «>LD BRH'Ks. FOR ^A"h
A'f AUCTION -Will be sold a? ;m>li<»n, on the
premNe*. on M'»S PAY, the *>'th of Angus'. I*6', at
half-past 4 P. M . r X ALUABLE L<T. located a*
above, fronting i ntv-v»-»»:in«l aiuarter f< .».
minting bark ' tie lininlrml and thirtv I.'<L
lug !b" Vnlean Iron Work*. Also, about 11111.1 \
THOUSAND <»LD BRIERS.
Tkhm* ; Gne ttiird c;iglt l bnUtictt at four at il

month* for r.oto-i, iiitorcat added,
« AITBN^S.

auM
_

Auctioneer*.
_

By E. B. Cook, Auctioneer,
Otllco No. ».' Main street.

17XTENSIVE SALE OF IMPORTED
I j WIN ES, LIU'' 'KS, AND CIGARS -'M J!ON -

l) \ V* the'-'"(It instant, at h1 o clock. 1 will t*<*11 at
the Muni of Mr. S Llsimrger, No. »".'> Brt-ad atrt-ct.
Im tweeu K«»uriU arid iftu atrtjvl*, tli«? whole <>f In*
M< rk of WIN b>, I.IuUt*HS, and I IDA Kb, eiiibra-

. i .... Leuti.lil VI y *riir* * lance a.-wrtiiientof nuparior braii'la, vizVi l.LEVt'ISlN, oTAKI*. Dl'ITY & Co.,
JAMKS HENNb>SEY, Vl.NET.CAMTETONT< fV-VO miX AC' BRAN'DY,
1 K1SI1 and Sl'oTt H WHISKIES,
Jamaica hum. nITTKits.
SHERRY, I'OKT. and XIA DEIKA WINES.
11HIXL tu'id SAPTKUN WINES.
A Urge lot of LABELS,COKKS. and ESSENCES.

A LS< t.
\ choir* Mock of IMPORTED CIGARS, togMhpr
with'lie FIXTURES pertaining t'» a hu*ine*4 of
il.ik kinil. E. II. MtOh,this kind.

Hl, Is Auctioneer.

By liruhit* A William*, Auctioneer*.
Northwest corner of Main and Eleventh street*.

\TRUY IIAN! >S<>METnRRE-STORYV BRICK RESIDENCE AND VACANT L<»T, ON
SECOND STREET. BETWEEN CLAY ANl> LEIGH,
|.I|R SALE AT AC TION'..We will *el| at auc¬
tion, on the premises, on MONDA Y. 20ih AiiauM,
ut ¦"> o'clock, P. XI . the biiiid*oine BLILK RESI¬
DENCE located a* .ihove «te*cribad, with th* ad-
joining lot. Tho house haa seven room*, and the
kitchen two room*. *tab!i», Ac. ; gn- *""1 water on
the premlce*. The house is in nice order, having
been recently painted and repaired. The lot ha* a
front of .VI f. vt, ami will he *old a- a wind.- or 41-
vided. Tim promise* are adorned with shade
trees, shrubbery, and floW'T*Tkiiiis: Atsaic. Gltl BBS 4 AN 1LLIAMS,

a.H Auctioneers.

By Harrison, Uoddln & Apperson,
Banker*, Brokers, and Real Estate Agents.

VrAU AM.K I.<»T IN TIIK IUIIINT
J DISTRICT « N Tile. Std'TII slDE<'F ' AltV

STREET, BETWEEN' THIRTEENTH AND VIK
GINIA, V'OR SALE AT APCTION.-W 1,1 he -"1.1
at auction, on the premises on MON DAY. the '.-it
August, t-uM. at t ..clock, P.M., the \ AL« ABLE
L«»T located a* above, being a part of the former
Columbian Hotel property, fronting nineteen and
t Ii re*-"! uh iter feet and running back tltty-ttv
leet. Tbu l« cation 1* admirably adapted lor cm-
iiitMciul purpo**'*. ., .

Tkkmh: ou#»-third : ha!aric»» at four unci
eight month* for negotiable note* with interest
added, secured by a trust deed.

...HAlfKlbo.V, giiDDIN Si Al l ERSOX,
au t Auctioneer*.

FOR, RENT.

¥a o R HI'NT.. llavinir IcuisimI tho
building latelv Cj ieil b\ tin N'attoioil jjgLExpress Company, N > 1 iU>. we otter the ffjj*i'PPKK hTt'RIES of'lie same for rent, and^ML,

also the rooms ue now rocupy, over M"*-r>. Kel
loggJt Gibson, No. 1317 Main streat.K BAOGHMAN ItKOTHKRS,
HU 'Ju It Paper Warelioljse^

>R RRNT, CU.NVRNI RNT T<» THR
Second M.U set. a IBM sK with three

r,M,iiis-uvo up stairs and one biwetm nl. tjopWould Mlit gelitlelln II for lodging*. o| asll.-tl
f 1111iIv. Price mod rule, fi»«|nii». <d

Mksmi* DRiXK ARD a- HAW N. Grocer*.
au-".-( comer fifth and Marshall street*

¥?OR RRNT, a IIOUSR WITH SIX
RooMs. ml wiOi ONE AND A HALF or

r Wo ACRES OF' LAN I'attached, si the head ;oWof Broad "tr". t. . pp... le the Richmoud <"ol J./B.
lege (on the Biichaiiuii spring property), w 1th m*

cyssarvout-building*. The I.AN'D m very pr.Miu-
tive, and Hie place would be suitablefor a gar-ilein'r, a dairyman, m b' m- t-r It will '

Applv to Da- POLLARD, or i>u. < UEN-xllAW
ati H.itawt.s

_

F7()R RRNT, sovera 1 I..VRHR ittnl
Co.MF'oRTABLK ROOMS, -uitifble for

bulging' or tiUlc tmrpo. .. also, one LAKGF.^TJWand WELL-YEN I'll.ATED R .'»M. twenty w

live I-, sev.-lltv ?! \ .' feet. Miilablo ("t storage ul .,

\vorks!i»p linoiire Of W. H H \) W \RD.Mill-.Jt* I m» Xfalu street.

r*()R RRN'1\ A TILRRR-.STOIlY
r BRICK DWELLING, situated on Mayo, * *

between F'rinklin and Broad strm U, con-
tainii fen rooms, wllli large lot attached;.
al«o, th« usual out-bnildiiigs. The b*:atioit l»
M ruble for a private r-si I .-nee : rent low to a good
tenant. ( L<»PToN A MILLER,

Heal Estata Agent s and Auctioneer*.
No. 21 Twelfth,

hu 17.3t between Main and Franklin -treet*.

i;oU KENT, A rAItroK A IIODSE
M situated on the east side ot Ninotweiith >id
street, between Broad and .Marsliall, No. 3".,
contain eg three r. oiiis, and a kitchen. 1'"*-^ ¦. ¦

s' s-iou can be hadalonco. Also, several otuvr
house*. E 1* BAf-HG.

K. hI Estate Agent, oltlce on Fourteenth Mreet.
an 17.#t* .

WA L L-ST R R R T HOTEL FOR
RENT..A» Receiver in the suit of * *

Gritlin'* Executor* r.i < unniitghatn, pending
in the Circuit Court of the . it v t Richmond,.
J shall, on the 22d day of A iigiist, l*<«v proceed f>
rent out. on Hie premise*, to the highest bidder, at
the hour of 11.. ciock, the Wall-sttitet H-dei pro-
p. !tv, sitiiat" d on Wall afreet Immediately in rear
of (h" M. < liar'."* Hotel. The house l« large, and
is well Milted for a hoarding-house, hotel, of uivr-
cantile purpose*. .1. W. WRIGHT,

Sheriff of the city of Rirhmoiid.
au 17.t.Js and Receiver Hi the above suit.

70R RRNT, tho FAKMKKS NA-
TfGNAl, BANKING IU>PSR forfor a terms2c": ""A.'vffl

an 10.t* Pr*»fd«n«*.

JjiOR KBNT, A PLAIN FRAME
i Jy HHPS8 with four r.s.rns, and four acre* ijAof land well encloaed, suitable for a market fo*
and llocver garden, at the west end of Frank-JJAllower gar.len,
1 iii street. Apply to

PALMER, HaRTSgok ii CO.,
an13.lw Fourteenth »tr*ef.

rtoH RRNT, a larflfo and cgiiuiio
r dtou* DWKLLiNG-lDil'xii iu ' Lin,ion Ag|Row," till the corner of First and Franklin { ~

streets at present occupied by D Leo I'ow- ^

iii'»

nrlTT
For terms a.mtv to 8. J. RPTllBKFtMmu,

corner of Franklin and Adam* street*, or to
CHAS. A. KUbfc.

au 9.t* Twelfth street, near Franklin.

I7<>R RLM, that 1 :tr.^4AwvV\i\ti £1?X and pleasantly-located DWELLING
iiow occupied by Mr. Jame* Gordon, So.wi
Main atrlet, Jtw.ua Third and Fourth^ser:v?"""'- |,0"eMU,n
gtveu trniuedlately. « CRINOAN,

Fourteenth .treet, near Exchange HoUl.
an ».U

i viii RENT, that larja* »ntl pleasantly
h located BRICK KBKIDKNCE on the W
List side of Third atreet, between Byrd and f!!!l
rr a, it contain* ten room*, and has wa-\ L.,.| |L« lil.lla.t hltf 1411.1h»t and cutter and*as Ihroughoui the house,
water bath*, and all other turelern tuiprufemenU.
There la aiso a Urge ttro-atory brick kitchen.

Drugstore, »ou(hwe»t corner of Third and Haiti
.trecU. ®'1 *-U

FOR RRNT, yEVERA I, RLEASANT
K<n>MS to a small family of good aland-

Ina. Tho rent will be very moderate. Tf
aut.ta T. K. BASS, fl,». AID Clay aireet.

FOR RENT, tho HOUSE recently oc¬
cupied be J. It. Wtnston, bn Ur»«e, be-

tween seventh and KtghlU atraeU, .imlalfc-jujW";v:iug, u. K." iW^

AUCTION 8ALTS-FTjrrp^jr
L/ 1 Si <a,.t Aacltorif.nr*.M. in street.

IARCIE AND ATTRACTIVE SU ..iOK FKE^fi orn '. »(.[> axd bo^tIy*M10KS AT AC ri'11....,, -.VKiAwj ;%y ,/ V'
tn-tant. eomnirrirlr.g at li-'deck m v ifour Auc tion rc«i»>M .t T«rt-iy of K^'kmi . v,.".! "

»?»> ahlr i»Hv V *.;»/FALL STYLE." MAlMiKi: Print*J i, 7-s, and 4-1 BLKACHRIM fj toy*WiliTL .u.d COLOUKii C"k.bl Jkt.N*ItoMKbTH' PI.A1P5,
«i r > . i»i\Ms,
KKI» and WHITE W'w.r, FLANNEL*PRINTED FLANNELS,LIN K.N' CANVAS,TICKINGS,
PtilNTEI) LININGS,«!.A«*Kt < »>I.')RKI>,and FAN< Y SiTrNr.?-bLA' K and KA.it Y '"ASSIMEbtS,BLACK sod KAN"' Y ALPAC A 8,HOOp -KIKTS. in sisal vai,FKKN'CH COp.ritT
ToWLLlJC'iS'.
LIN K.N CAMBP.IC, and KASCY n TIII AN DKEKCHIKF*
BLACK end COLORED CAMUSH SOhNABl'KGS,BROWN SHIKTIN'O; ,r. I SHEETIX';*FTNF BROWN C<»TT".N:\N'KF.DLES.
PINS.
POCKET KNIVES, a. ,

AL«o.
77 case* FOOTS ant SH»»RS( r< r pT'-'r.- **

variety cf m«*m ». westnen-., A ,

au ;a_:'t
'

PMNb a Co., Auction,..
TRUSTEE'S SALE «>!¦' A Hoi s'I AND LOT IN "AN> LI ' i
X deed of (run "f tt>« Danvtl M
Cnrnt vnv. dated th*4 I»th M.i>
corded in the linking* Court of lu'. .. ..
,t. i- .uc<« trustee will m-11 »: i.'
h'. .h- t bidder, 011 S A TI' UI»A V t- ..

.September r.t-xt, »f * " el"<O >l
mi»e*. tli*> hou*« ami lot On < »r>.il n4
adpitntiii; the dwelling "f I)r It I ;
in.. «>ri I'-iii.il i-lr-ot six ptd>-« and l»i c

ructniug back to Upper atr-vi. with in- . .u..
on latl* r »tr«Rt, coi'tAinlnn on.-a< >. i, r f
Tto* nnproremenl* iH * liro Mory :i ti
lion-.v w.th a kitrh- n. hum! h"ii«*. Ac

\ «for T art of'I .»tmri li ... mi
nI!< wed If desired. Further tei m* at .al

ii ABKIhO.N KuBKUTo V
an 1 m Trs»i.»

II
By Harri»on, Ootid:n aj j-. rsou.

Ruikuri, Broker*, and Ke*l L*tate A. *. .

ANDSOMK FRAME TEN EM I \
II IN SIDNEY. o.V CI'MIIKKLaNIi, HKIU m
t'HKKKY AN 1» ( I'LV'fcliT VIlIKhTK.
AT .M't flON.-Wlll *<du il x icil. ...

jTi-ml*' *, <>n WEUNKSl/AY, i'-'il of \n.
k. I'. M Ibl v. i v noal and <

errant* I KKSIPKNCK Ir. it. i t. i.nv*, r 4

ilioi i. upanct of Mr It. B. John*
nv-room-, with rv.ir und front |->rt u», u.i
n*nal out-iiyuw#, and lu perfect i. pair, *ii i
paintccl.
Ti KMi Oue-Uilrd ca«Ii ; l a!*nra *> r.., r ,,

fii;lit ruoiiUia for iic»;oiUbU i In; », ,¦ ,;.
-cu ur.-il t>v n trunt de«'«l.

Mil :: HAKUISU.V. I»A1)I»1N & APPFKxi.N
By HurrWon, Goddiri A A j«;

Bankers, Brokura, and IN -ill^ta . a,. .

I AIDiE AND DEAl Tin j,,.
li L'ATED RK8IDKNCB, ON (Jltf'K II
THE S' H'THW K>T <«'KNKU K i K A >. \ \ *i
TW K.NTV-s Kf ' 'N l> STB K K I - I k - a I K \ raUCTU'X.At th«-rv«jin *r ot >1-. t K \ \s
we -hull *» l| ut auction TH"K>I»aY. :
Augltat, WH, at 5 o'clock, !' M r > .

thut Iniifit and b .ju'ifiil KhMi'KNM.
atotre, now ill th- «MTU[ in<-y > f Mi W
C'- ulliiiif It i« thrs" »torf».lil^"ii, ron» linn i >

ei>;lit»'fii rooni«, and c iiimatnl- h |. v*-lr\l.«
the city of Kidirnotid and o| tIt** aurri I
roundy for many no" * 'l h>< ;t.m..... r

lialf an acre, aud'aro in good < rd»-r K- r t r<
in# school or for a large family tin* | r \ ¦">.}.
scuts gieat attrHctioii* ]'(>**V.iongh-c I» o,

toti. r lo xt
Ti.kus; V«ry liberal, and made known at ti

hour of rale.
HAKKISOX. OOJtUIX A Al'PERs N.

Ant tloti". r»
P .«.Shonld tfic propiTtT n« t b* *o|d. it w

rented out to the high-st bidder for c»n*» y«»ur!.
1*1 October next, payable<|uarterty In aihams
an 17.eodtds

_

By (irubbs A Williams, Auctioneer*
Northwent corner of M atn ami E'srertib »;r

Beaftifi'd sum ki'.an fa em
"K SIX A' ULS. IN* BoWLIX" «KLI.N. t i.

SALE AT AUCTION.- We will - i: it auc
t!i* tirornl*<-a, cut TIII'RSDaV, llie :t.| Aug -.i.it
6 ..'doc k, P M., the lic.iutifu! bl'Bl'liiiAX KamM
|ocstc'c| a* a"o\c> dc -ci ihcwl, recently occaph >

(,'aptaln Wllllaut Burton, ingsIX At' R K>
very productive land, well I for a n o,

garden or for fi uif culture. '1 li.. improve ni*nu ir*
a framed dwelling with S to. iu*,"ealdi a dimi>«-
ich in and rlore-r-oiu lit tl.- ha-c tnent . I*r,ti
klteben with I rooms, large brick barn ana atabU,
i<tid other out-bou*.'s, all of "rick. The -, t ti *r
1- beautiful; overlook* lb- mtv. tnd w tl. nti.it
ainiiecii the c'upui.it- Hurt- The "cithltiig* n.

p.iiciHiig a ml aoiue otlier repalta. Tliia t* «u«c <

tible of to Ing made a vary pretty place,*
a* it i* about lli" contru c f the "-t, .< id -uro in. . i
u ith beautiful -hade trees and *l.i iii'lcerjr
Iran* t)u#-quarter caab ; tiielai.ic.es

and 51 ni nths, w <lh iiiti r**'
an 17 UKOUB.S A Wll I.I A MS, Aucli-ii.-.r»

By ticoii;e» V. f'a«e, Auctloti-c-r.

rPRESTEE'S SaTTT OF REAI. ES-
1 TATB in the C1TV «»P RICHMO.N *

tril-tc e* III a celt.till deed *»f tru*' X". 0t» I
K Tlnu'ipMUt and vi ife, dated the h day c i F. n

ary, 1 to m cure to S. bwart/. «. 'i a i.r,.r
and U. A. Tyndall, a oariain sum of moiie) ic
named, we will proC 1 to ..¦II i' puturc ...

on the |iremlsi.s, c»n the ?7'h v of tlis |c ..>.

month i August), to ilia high. *t i. Ider, tli* t *

dig j r- fierty, to w ;t : . hie II. M'SK- ai I l.ciI :u in.

city . l Kirfiiiiomt, in Mjr*hs . plan, on th- cr.»*

-rr-et b< »t\ ....ii llaVar and I* ival -'i 't*. ^ad »*.

lortiiorly the property of Nancs II r. d-u o l
The terins of the deed I . «| c* 11 ca-h.i it tir<ck«.

rneiits may bu inada <»n the «|.ty c.t - t..r.,j. r

t ion of the purchase money t l>. pi .| it, a»h, *i 1
tl|e balance I.II time to Milt the I' hi*' I.

WILLIAM WAHK, , .

dEciRciK W i AKt LK.i "
Gcoimk V. Cask, Auctioneer. aulf-t4»

By Harrison, (loiddi A A| |» r»"ii,
Bankers, Br«k' ra, and Real L*tat« \-"*c .

IAXIirUTORS SM.E OF |.\l-.|.
I i AN D VERY VAI.I'aBLH KKM"K;.« t Vt id-t
AN AUKK 1 jl' LA81> ATTAMIKB. "N "

NORTH SI "K oF li|{« \ l», UK I WH.N I U K\ I
SKVKXTH AND TWKXTI K" I STCI D
l llt'lB H IIILL..At the r.-.|u.*t of the * '

r-pi'lo'iitaiires of the late "i K> I cert li Ion
. hall sell at auction, on tin pretn ---. . ii It'
l»A V, the Slot cif August, I*''*, at j «. r"e k. I' k
the largo and welt built TENi.MLXf i« i i m
alcove, now c.reupied l.yf'aj faill I A . » '

tatlllllg eleven rooms, lies"), s cI"»at* If . all.tl

ilily ad ptsd for a tenia!.- College. The :. .«. i

front of tiro hundred and sixty fnnr r . audi
depth cii' on . htuidr*<l and tlfiy-llro feet t" c «11
aii'-v There in a well of water In the yard e t

the it welling Is .tiactecl by liaii t*.iu- to » Ik*
t.p.petty will he sold as h whole, or <1 c ¦ !. !
lot- according to u plai and surrey to be -* n u tie

hoar of Mi*. The clweliti.g U III good repair, a .

the v hole premises Well enclosed.
Taking into consideration that the prop- t'v .

exempt from city taxes (being jo*
timitsl ami that il is *<> we ll adap-l t >

family or feiualo college, it i* *. <ci m t .it » .

properly is ottered on the market. With; t. w

provemenu U conId he made one of the ...

residences in that part of the i ity
Tekvm Made known at the hour c f tale

HAKRlbuX, U«»B1)1N A Al'PKk>"N.
au 11 Auctioneers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
By Harrison, l.oddin 4 At p> r»>n.

Bankers, Broken, and Heal K-ut* A*- -.«

VrKRY VALUABLE REAL EST ATI",
? THK ruUNKK oj- FKA.VKI.i.V A M>

K!«S llll STKKKT*. K«H; saJ.K.-W# .- v.

ri/M.1 to'«ell ih.. VERY VAl.t'AHf.K l»T . «-. 1
a* .ibuva, on which r. rently the t*r»»-
''JH*/tan ' ' hue 14 front 'mi the north ¦ .>

of rrwikiln Mr. . » of ...vn | t feet. n *
I wk uiiii buii'lroi »n.l lifi' (fi'i ; at* . tin the
rear, with the* Icc'iire-room thMrwoo. 'mi' u ' r y-
niiiM f<-y». mi H^hth MlrM.ii, running > >« k i>- hum
Ur.-.i *i,.j thirty Thle i* laetiy n-aaried »»

.< iuwt.'»t the valuable inntnpiuvrd rea. .-Mate iw*

"ntii«iitiirk.it. Apply t<>
Huli-J! H akri si »">. BOBBIN A API'EBEBN

By1 i luo & Miller,
Auctioneer- and Real te-uta,

No. Jl Twsllthi.tr. Mt, between Main and Vra' k ».

F1OR SALE..Wo arc authoriz.! '..>

».lt a TWOHTOKY PWELLIN'J. .ttij»>J
Laurel street, fronting on.* hundred feet >. .» '

»tr>*et, and running hack one itundo I and*-*7
feet. The dwelling contain* mix room* , *!.< t<"

UMi.il out. building*; all In good repair. * th *

well of good u at.-r on the preiumes A* the
wishes to m-11, a bargain ran ha had.
Tttcws: Accom tin iating

CLOBTON A Mlf.LES.
an 14 Aii<tt"o«rr».

I,1AH.Ms FOK WALK,.I ba% c (or mI»
J several FARM* ot. the J. sr.-r Jan* »ricer. and

una In Mathews county, on the North r**r. wbiit*
will be »<>Jd iow. Apply to J. l> H.cK VkV.
*u 14.Jw (y'i>airu.-ri ial Block. K . hi»«,"d V«

JJATJl ALUM NI'RINLS.
TAB HATH ALTAI SPEINIW

are opto, and will rontlnne to agc.nmf^H,<^*!,' ,fi

travelling public and a few b.-ard- t» uwt.l
NIBBLE oy tN TOHEK

Fr.-tn the l»th of Augurf the rata f< r board .'

he TWELVE DOLl.AKS p. r week.
The water p. .«*«.>*.« the auia« g isiitfes of

Rockbridge Aium .spring*, and are egusi to a *

the mountain^ '

I'assciigep, taking the CetiUal trait. at Kirhm- . i

In th»> morning will arrive at Mtiibom 1> pot ate at

4o'clock, and at Bath A!un» in lime for »upp*f
mu« evening.
The *Uiee (orWarm, Hot, au4 Hc-iHaa fyt10*'

leave here at 7 o'clock in the u>orntn»-

au U-cdlui JQ»KFH HI!CTKK.

]>ERSUN8 wtabtDg to
the auuuuvr month * can M.°* i'1 'A. , ..

LOHtliNO wuh Mr.. Lit If H. WvkjU. of the

county of i heaturfleld. She r»»td',» f"',r * '*

from Mattoax I'epot. L-tior. addre^ed
place will reach her, anJ ha proaiytly 1j-
tier houae ia largo and roomy. Healthy eilttaln

.WGHEl* w"uT* "V"'v « ««*

¦MKfY UAKKkUi B JUtOWK Si-
» k*^"tT" JtokL * iWF


